lnstitute oj Applied Ecology CS-281 63 Kostelec nad Èerný/ni lesy, Czechoslovakia JIØÍ LIŠKA Botanical Institute, Czechoslovak Academy oj Scie/lces CS-252 43 Prùhonice, Czechoslovakia AB,5TRACT The population or Sibba/dia lelra/ldra, a cushion plant, on thc scrcc slape at 3800 m a.s.l. in thc Pamiro-Alai Mountains consists or isolatcd individuals with positivcly ske\Ved size distribution. Direct competition among isolated individuals is improbable. The dirrerences in cushion size are due mainly to the age or individuals and the local síle quality. Linear relationship between the growth in height or a cushion and its latcral growth \Vas round. Frost injuries are more extensive in the small cushions, bul the proportion or arrlicted plants is greater in the large ones. Slightly contagious spatial pattern resulting rrom the environmental heterogeneity was detccted. Seventeen specics were observed to invade the cushions. Total biomass or intruding species is highly correlated with the cushion volume as \Vel I as with biomass. Species diversity increases with cushion area. A 10g-linear relationship between the number or invading species and cushion area \Vas round. Both the number and cover or the species occurring outside or the Sibba/dia letrandra cushions are negatively correlated with the cover or Sibba/dia tetrandra. The spatial pattern or Sibba/dia populations dirrers considcrably bet\Vcen the study plot on a flat site and lhal on the screc slape. On thc flat sitc, Sibba/dia rorms a carpet consisting or individuals which cannot bc clearly distinguishcd rrom cach othcr. Thcrc also, thc numbcr and covcr or the othcr species incrcases, and the most succcssrul spccics are those \Vhich are capable or colonizing Sibba/dia cushions.
plal1t, in the Pamiro-Alai Moul1tail1s, USSR. The study addresses the followil1g questions:
(I) Wltat is llte spnlial slruClure or the Sibba/dia tetrandra populalion on the stecp scree slape?
(2) How is the perrormance or invading species arrecled by biomelric reatures or a cushion?
(3) Wltal are lhe dirrcrences between thc cusltion commul1ity or a sleep scree slape and that or a fial site? local tcmpcralurc, (3) provisioll or moislurc for germination and seedling establisllment, and (4) provision or organic substratcs (Griggs, 1956; Bonde, 1986; Dell and Bliss, 1980; Allicnde and Horrmann, 1985) . However, the relationships among the host plant and tlle invading species have rarcly bccn investigated in dctailup to now (Alliende and Horrmann, 1985) .
This study was carricd out in an alpinc communily with the prevailing species Sibba/dia lelrandra, a cushion STUDY AREA guished in this area: (1) between 2700 and 3100 m a.s.I., long-term alld extensively used pastures are round, consisting or grasses and rorbs with scattered shrubs or Juniperus seravshanica and J. turkestanica; on skeletonrich soils, the communities or thorn-cushion plants (Tragacantha sp., Acantholimon sp.) are developed; and (2) above 3000 m a.s.l., cryophilous plant communities occur. The extremely steep and racky character or the mountains makes it impossible to distinguish more altitudinal belts here; the occurrence or plant species is determined by local habitat conditions (Aranasjev, 1956; Walter, 1974) .
The study site was located on thc arete between the Karasu and Uram river valleys at an aItitude or 3800 m. Two research plots werc situated on the northern slape (approximately 30°) covered with mobiIe (in the sense or Ellenberg, 1988) slate scree. The size or scree particles varied, on average, rrom several centimeters to several tens or centimcters.
The high 1110ulltain system or Pamiro-Alai (central Asia) extends rrom 39°N to 42°N and rrom 66°E to 74°E and covers an area of 600 x 150 km. Mountain peaks reach altitudes or over 5500 m a.s.I., dropping in the north to the Fergana basin at 500 m a.s.l. Pamiro-Alai belongs to the area of the Hercynian folding. Tertiary deformations control the longitudinal direction of main ridges. The mountains are built of Proterozoic and Paleozoic to Tertiary sediments (Èerník and Sekyra, 1969) .
The orographic snowline lies between 3900 and 4500 m a.s.l. The present glaciation limit varies from 3000 to 3500 m a.s.l. The arid climate with rainrall maxima at approximately 2500 mm is typical of the region. On the Turkestan Ridge, at an altitude of 3000 m, precipitation of only 714 mm was measured from September to July (Walter, 1974) .
The study was conducted on the northern slopes of the Turkestan Ridge, in the westernmost part of the PamiroAlai (Figure 1 ). It represents an arid mountain range without a tree belt. Occurrence of woody plants is conditioned by moisture and local soji conditions (Sakirov, 1955 , cited by Walter, 1974 . Two vegetationallimits may be distin- Location of tiJe study area in the Pamiro-Alai,
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STUDY SPEC! ES being on ly 0.2 to 0.3 cm radially per year. Maximal increment observed in exlremely moist and warm years was 0.5 cm (Sleshenko, 1973) . Measurements of cushion age, based on morphology, were presented by Steshenko (1973) who gave values of 50 to 70 yr for cushions of 18 to 20 cm diameter, and several hundred years for I to 2 m diameter cushions. The plant Oowers initially al the age of 7 to 12 yr and Oowers regularly from 15 to 25 yr of age. Sibba/dia lelrandra is a widespread species on the Pamir, Pamiro-Alai, Tien Shan, Altai, Tibet, Himalaya, and Norlh Mongolian mountains (lkonnikov, 1963; Ovchinnikov, 1975) . ft occupies high mounlain rocky and scree slopes. ft is more abundant on moist northern slopes of Ihe alpine bells where snow lies; it is one of the prevailing species of cryophilous communities (Steshenko, 1973; Ovchinnikov, 1975; Walter, 1974; Walter and Breckle, 1989) .
Sibba/dia tetrandra Bunge (Rosaceae) is a mol1oecious or dioecious dwarr shrub rorming extensive cushions. Stems are tightly packed, covered with remainders or stipules and older leaves at their bases. Leaves are ternate, up to 5 mm in size, cuneate-obovate and shortly petiolcd. Flowers up to 8 mm diameter are on very short pedunclcs (2-4 mm). The flowering period is rrom June-July to August and the rruiting period rrom AuguSl to September (Ovchinni'kov, 1975) . The cushions are ortel1 windsheared (Walter and Breckle, 1989) .
Young shoots grow rrom the root collar plagiotropically on the ground surrace and produce a large l1umber or rooted lateral branches (Steshenko, 1963) . According to the classirication by Rauh (1939) (based on the morphology or cllshion plants) it belongs to the radial flat cushion which can develop to thc hemisphcrical cushiol1. These are the best protected or alllypes againsl droughl (Ellenberg, 1.988) .
The growth or Sibba/dia tetrandra cushion is very slow,
METHODS
of all intruding species was harvestcd frorn each cushion and ovel1-dried at 85°C until a COl1stant weight was obtained. The divcrsity of species il1truding the cushions was cornputed using the Shanl1on forrnula (see. e.g.. Peet. 1974) s H' = -Ep;'log2P; (I) i= 1 where p; is a relative importance of the species i expressed in terms or biomass, and S is the number or intruding specics.
One cushion of a known size was harvested to provide the following data: (1) frcsh volume of thc aboveground biomass, (2) total dry weight or the abovcground biomass, and (3) proportion of dry wcight ar current-year's shoots.
Frost injury was estimated visually. Damaged parts of cushions diffcred in color from thc living ones.
Nomenclature follows Cherepanov (1981) . Data were analyzcd using linear regressions according to Sokal and Rohlr (1981) .
1\'10 research plots, each 5 X 5 m, were established in July 1989. Plot A was situated on the steep scree slope, and plot B on fiat ground.
The cushions present in plot A were located using coqrdinates. The following morphological characteristics of the cushions were recorded: (I) area (A), calculation ofwhich was based on cushion geometry, (2) height (1/), estimated from several randomly located measurements, and (3) volume, V = A' H. For each cushion, the list of intruding species was recorded. Plot A was divided into 25 subplots of 1m2. Cover values of all species occurring outside of the Sibba/dia cushions, as well as the percentage cover of Sibba/dia tetrandra, were recorded in each subplot.
To compare the effect of slope steepness on species performance, plot B was established on fIat ground occupied by stable rock debris. Cover values of all species present in the 25 l-m2 subplots were estimated.
Ten cushions of different size were selected at random on the steep scree slope, each being characterized by the biometric criteria described above. Aboveground biomass RESULTS SPATIAL PATTERN OF THE SIDBALDIA TETRANDRA POPULATION Changes in the form of a cushion during its growth in size were observed. ft was possible to compare the cushion rorm to some simple geometric design. Among small cushions (up to 10 dm2), circles and oblongs were the most frequent (70.4a/a). Less regular forms, predominantly elliptical, were --I.ypical of the larger cushions (57.1%, see Figure 2 ).
On the slape, the rrequency distributian ar cushian area was posi!ivcly skcwed (g, = 3.26) willt most plants concentrated in the small size classes ( Figure 3 ). The maximum size or an isolated cushion here was ca. 70 dm2. A linear relationship was rotlnd (r=0.52, p<O.OI) between tlte growtlt in heigltt or a ctlshion and its lateral growth (cxpresscd as tltc square root or its area) (Figure 4) . The value or the correlation coerricicnt increased (r = 0.65) wltenthe interactivc regression was used (three outlicrs dclcted).
ft is possible to rclatc tlte abovcground biomass or a P. PVSEK AND J
.ISKA / 265 " 1 cushion to its volllme because or negligible síle variability or a single module. Fresh volume or 1 dmJ corresponded to the dry weight or 79.4 g. The proportion or currentyear shoots was 15 %. Table 1 shows the rrost injuries tocushions or dirrerent síle classes. The arnicted parts or cushions were orten located at the windward side (cr. Ellenberg, 1988) . ar the cushions recorded in plot A, 41.1 % were partially arf1icted. The range or injury varied rrom 5 to 900/0 or tllc cushioll area. Altogethcr, 8.S"l0 of thc total area covered by Sibba/dia cushions in plot A was afflicted. The data presented in Table llead to the following con. clusions: (I) the injury is more severe in small cushions, and (2) thc probability of frost injury increases with cushion size, i.e., age.
The spacing of Sibba/dia cushions in plot A is presented in Figure 5 . The Blackman's coefficient SI/X was used as a measure of pattern (Kershaw, 1973; Goldsmith et al., 1986) . Its valuc varied from 1.31 (n = 100) to 1.07 (n = 25) with regard to the number of subplots used for calcula. tion. This indicates a slightly contagious spatial pattern.
" 'I COLONIZA TION OF THE SIBBALDIA TETRANDRA CUSHIONS D ata on the performance of species growing on the ';\ Sibbo/dio cushions of different size are summarized in Table 2.   TABLE 1 Frost injury oj Sibbaldia tetrandra cushions in relation to their sizẽ There is a less obvious increase or species richness up to the cushion síle or approximately 10 dm2. The large cushions, however, generally host more intruding species. Most or the species growing upon cushions were also recorded in the adjacent scree areas. Three species occurred within plot A (steep scree slape) exclusively upon the cushions: L/oydia serotina, Draba a/taica, and D. rosu/aris. Festuca a/aica, Potenti//a pamiro-a/aica, Leontopodium ochro/eucum, Dracocepha/um ob/ongifo/ium, Leucopoa o/gae, and Swertia sp. occurred upon more than 15% or cushions present in plot A (Figure 8 ). Beyond cushions, the most common species were Dracocepha/um ob/ongifo/ium, Potenti//a pamiro-a/aica, Sme/ovskia ca/ycina, and A//iu/ll p/atyspathum. Ca//ianthemum a/atavicum was the only specíes round exclusively beyond cushions. However, the species occurrence values in and outside the cushions are comparable on ly approximately due to unequal areas involved in the calculation.
COMP ARISON OF STEEP AND FLA T HABIT ATS
While the vegetation or plot A (steep scree slape) was rormed by sparse populations of individual species scattered among Sibba/dia cushions of different size, thc character or plot B (fiat síle) differed in the rollowing featurcs (Table 3): A linear increase in the total biomass or intruding species with the volume and biomass or Sibba/dia cushion was.found (r=0.92, p<O.OOI, Figure 6a ). However, when total biomass or intruding species was plotted against the cushion area, a less significant correlation was obtained (r= 0.73, p < 0.025).
The Figure 6b ). The species evenness (1) (e.g., Crawley, 1986 ) ranges rrom 0.57 to 0.86, buL withaut relation to cushion size (Table 2 ). A conclusion may 1hus be drawn: that the increase or species diversity with cushion size is caused mainly by species richness. No significant relationship was round for species diversity (8) plotted against the cushion volume. lt thus appears likely 1hat probability or successful establishment or further colonizing species is affccted by the area available for colonization.
The log-linear relationship between the number or inlruding species and cushion area is prcsented in Fig-T (3) Incrcase il! thc total numbcr or spccies present in the plot.
}joth the l1umber or othcr species (Figure 9a ) and their total cover (Figure 9b ) in plots or 1 ml are negatively correlated with the cover or Sibbaldia /e/randra. Spearmal1 rank correlatiol1 coerricient was calculated to com-(I) Thc illdividum plallls of Sibbaldia lelra"dra wcre not isolaled and most could not be readily disli"guislled from each olller. The covcr ar Sibbaldia lelra"dra was approximalely doublcd.
(2) Tolal cover or olher species was much higher. reaching a value similar lo lhal or Sibbaldia lelra"dra. . Number of species (r, = -0.46, P <0.025) occurring outside the cushions inthe I-ml subplots and (b) cover (r, = -0.71, P <0.005) of species occurring outside the cushions in the I-ml subplots of plot A expressed against Sibba/dia /e/randra cover.
preferring to grow outside the cushions were less frequent or even absent from the flat site (Allium platyspathum, Leucopoa olgae, Callia/lthemull1 alalavicum). A conspicuous example of this group is Dracocephalum oblo/lgijolillm, lhal had 76% frcquency and by far the greatest mean cover (2.7%) of all species prescnt on thc steep scree slape bul was not found on the flat site at all. On Lhe other hand, there are specics which were present with low frequency and covcr (Astragalus sp.) or even absent (Polygo/lum /lite/ls, Prill11lla (/Igida, Kobresia pamiroalaica) upon cushions on Ihe steep scree slape bul occurred wilh high frequency and/Dr cover on the flat site. pare both relationships: closer correlation was found with the total cover of other species (r, = -0.71, P < 0.005) than with the number of other species (r, = -0.46, P < 0.025). It may be thus concluded that the cover of other species depends on the available space much more than does the number of the other species. Table 4 shows the species pcrformance in both habitats being compared. Species occurring with the highest rrequency and/or cover on the flat ground are those capable of successfully colonizing Sibba/dia lelrandra cushions (compare with Fig\lre 8): Polenli//a pamiroalaica, Fesluca a/aica, Leonlopodium ochro/eucum, SII'erlia sp. Moreover. on the steep scree slope, the species r. rYSEK AND J. LISKA / 269 DISCUSSION recorded inlarger cushions. The probability or unravorable conditions (screc morphology, cxposurc to wind, space occupied by another cushion, presence or another spccies), which can locally reduce or even prevent the radial growth in a certain direction, is greater in large cllshionso lndividual plants or Sibba/dia lelrandra are isolated and it can be supposed lhal no direct competitive contacts take place among thcmo Moreover, there is hardly competition for water. Natural population density can be very low in those environments with unpredictable and low supply of watcr, so that mcmbers of the population do not meet their requirements for resources (Harper, 1977) . Certain cushion spccies can store up to sevcral times their own weight in water (Walter and Breckle, 1989) .
Slow growth or cllshion plants or extreme high mountajIl habitats (Steshcnko, 1963; Bliss and Mark, 1974; Walter, 1974; Crawley, 1986 ) is renected by low biomass (Walter and Breckle, 1989) . Total aboveground biomass or Sibba/dia letrandra (estimated on the basis or the relation bctween covcr, i.c., cushion area, and dry weight) reached 6.94 g dm-Ion the stecp scree slape and 14.85 g dm-Ion the fIat ground, respectively. Ladygina and Litvinova (1971) rcport on a similar value (6.46 g dm-I) obta:ined in a high-mountain (4800 m a.s.I.) Sibba/dia letrandra-Co/podium /euco/epsis community. This was In open habitats or arctic aJld alpine environments, sexual reproduction predominates and deterministic cushion growth rorms are common (Callaghan, 1987) . Sibba/dia tetrandra is a species reproducing by seed (Steshenko, 1963 (Steshenko, , 1973 . Each cushion thus represents one genet.
One or the essential reatures or the size hierarchy is lhal the rew large plants orten ma ke up most or the population biomass (Werner and Solbrig, 1984; Hutchings, 1986) . The seven (out or 51) cushions analyzed in plot A, which exceeded an arca or 10 dm2, represented 63.7rJlo or the tota! population biomass. A strongly skewed distribution can arise even in the absence or competition among individul1ls (Hara, 1984; Hutchings, 1986) . In harsh environments where canopies are open, plant competition is probably less important than the physical environment in controlling the DlanI growth (Darwin, 1859; Harper, 1977; Callaghan and Emanuelsson, 1985) .
Dirrerences in size among individual Sibba/dia tetrandra cushions are thus caused mainly by (1) age or an individual, and (2) local síle quality. Chance plays a large part in the colonization or scree slopes (Ellenberg, 1988) . Dispersion or individuals is arrected by environmental heterogeneity: slape steepness, scree size, and availability or sare sites (sensu Harper, 1977 -cushions of Sibba/dia lelrandra (r = 0.65, n = 62) may be due to the fact that Larelia diffcrs from Sibba/dia in having greater variances both in density and size of rosettes, which also affects the performance of intruding species. The number and cover of intruding species in Larelia cushions were thus influenced not only by the cushion size bul also by the compactness of the cushion. Alliende and Hoffmann (1985) concluded that cushions cannot be considered as islands for their intruders since the same species occur also in the..area beyond cushions. In the Sibba/dia lelrandra community, the "islandness" is more distinct since the substrate among cushions (large scree) is prcsumably less suitable for colonization than the ríne material in Larelia habitats. Howcvcr, on the basis of our data it is not possible to decide if Sibba/dia lelrandra cushions may be treated as islands in relation to the other species. The 10g-linear increase in number or invading species plotted against the area or Sibba/dia lelrandra cushions corresponds to the general species-area relationship (Begon et al., 1986; Lepš and Štursa, 1989) . the most productive among ni ne dirrerent communities which have been studied at the altitude or 3850 to 4800 m in the Pamirs (Walter and Breckle. 1989) .
Dur results suggest that those cushion reatures which provide the lire conditions favorable for successful establishment and development or intruding species (water reservoir. accumulation or organic matter. reduction or extreme temperature) are related rather to the cushion volume. i.e., height (and biomass) than to its area.
The importance or niches provided by cushion plants to the intruding species have been discussed by Alliende and Horrmann (1985) and Callaghan (1985) . On the other hand, the growth or invading species may have negative impact on the cushion occupied. Cushion collapse due to colonization by intruding species was reported in some cushion species (Whitehead. 1951; Griggs. 1956; Lough et al., 1987) . However, the compact form or a cushion may prevent intruding plants rrom attaining a larger size. Alliende and Horrmann (1985) round no evidence or eventual replacement or Laretia acau/is, a high Andean cushion plant, by colonizing species. which is also the case with Sibba/dia tetrandra.
At an altitude or 3000 m. Alliende and Hofrmann (1985) recorded 19 species established on the cushions or Laretia acau/is, two or them occurring exclusively upon the cushions. In cushions or Sibba/dia letrandra, we observed 17 species. three or them being absent rrom the adjacent area. However, ir a large area on the steep scree slope is considered. the total number or species increases slightly. The size or Larelia acau/is cushions was positively correlated (r = 0.37. n = 70) with the number or intruding species. The closer correlation round in ACKNOWLEDGMENTS \Ve thank František Krahulec, A. F. Mark, and Josef Svoboda for their comments on the manuscript; Josef Holub, Jiøí Soják, and Jan Štìpánek for determination of some critical species; Vojtìch Jaro~ík and Tomás Herben for help with statistical analyses, and Jana Pyšková for drawing the figures. We are grateful to Heinrich Waltcr for kindly providing lIJe manuscript of his book. Our tf1anks are also due to Katf1lcen A. Salzberg and tf1e reviewers for improving our English.
